A novel system that forms two-dimensional (2D) structures on a rotating drum and three-dimensional (3D) structures on 3D molds through proper integration of a laboratory scale meltblown unit with a small die and six-axis robot is briefly described. The system advantages over traditional systems are demonstrated. Parametric studies evaluating the effect of take-up speed, die-to-collector-distance (DCD), polymer throughput rate, and attenuating air pressure on the fiber orientation distribution functions (ODFs) of 2D structures formed by the system are reported. An additional new parameter termed "fiber-stream approach-angle" is introduced and its impact on the ODF of 2D structures is also reported. Under the experimental range studied, the ODFs were significantly impacted by the parameters studied. The fiber-stream approach angle showed the highest impact, among the parameter studied, on the ODF.
Introduction
Meltblowing is an extrusion technology that produces fiberwebs directly from polymer. Due to the use of highspeed hot air to attenuate the fibers during their extrusion through the die orifices, fibers as small as 0.1 µm in diameter can be produced. As a result of such small fiber diameter and the use of high-speed hot air, meltblown fiberwebs are characterized by their lightweight, extreme entanglement of fibers, coherent, high surface area per unit weight and fine porosity. Such characteristics qualify meltblown structures for components of protective clothing systems and as filters that are capable of arresting particles as small as 0.5 µm [15] .
The meltblowing technology is usually used to manufacture fiberwebs in sheet form (2D) that are used as a component for making protective clothes. It is impossible to form such clothes without joints and/or seams. The larger the number of seems and joints, the greater the potential for splitting of the garment pieces; this can be disastrous for users of the protective garments. This drawback has motivated our team to undertake a research with the objective of producing 3D seamless meltblown structures to be used as components of protective garment systems by developing a novel system that integrates meltblowing unit with small die and robotic technologies. The system is termed Robotic Fiber Assembly and Control System (RFACS). The RFACS is capable of covering the entire mold with uniform fiberweb using a controller and control algorithms.
The usefulness of molded fabrics so obtained depends on the performance characteristics of the web structures. The desired performance characteristics, globally and locally, can be enumerated as strength, abrasion resistance, tear resistance, burst strength, elastic recovery, air/moisture permeability, moisture/fluid absorption (rate and capacity), filtration characteristics, etc. Each of these characteristics is influenced by fiber diameter and its distribution, pore size and its distribution, fiber orientation, web consolidation (thickness, bonding), web basis-weight (local), fiber/polymer properties, etc.
It is well known that the ODF of nonwoven structures governs the anisotropy nature of mechanical (strength, tear resistance, bending rigidity, etc.) and physical (wicking/absorption, pore shapes, pore size distribution, etc.) properties [9-11, 13, 16, 19] .
Brief Description of RFACS
RFACS consists of a model meltblown unit with 7.8 cm wide die, a commercial ABB six-axis robot, an additional external seventh axis and a controller. Figures  1 and 2 show the system with the seventh axis controlling a mannequin mold (to produce 3D structure) and drum (to produce 2D structures). The die of the meltblown unit is fixed to the robot manipulator. The meltblowing die is connected to two flexible houses. One hose is connected to the melt extruder of the meltblown unit to supply the molten polymer to the die. The second hose is connected to a high-speed hot air supply. The seventh axis is used to rotate any desired shape 3D mold around a vertical axis at programmed rotational and surface speeds, Figure 2 . The seventh axis may also be used to power traditional drum or belt to manufacture of 2D structures, Figure 1 .
The six degrees of freedom (six-axis) of the manipulator and rotation of the seventh axis combined with the control system provide the necessary motion to uniformly deposit the extruded fibers on the 3D mold to cover its entire surface. Several control algorithms were developed to control the movement of the die with respect to the 3D mannequin mold surface were implemented to control the basis weight of the 3D fiberwebs.
It is obvious that the die to collector distance, the angle of fiber deposition with respect to the axis of rotation of the mold, the basis weight of fiberweb, and hence fiberweb properties (fiber orientation, pore size, stiffness, etc.) can be controlled by RFACS with high degree of precision through programming. Additional details regarding components, design of RFACS as well as the results of basis weight using different control algorithms are provided elsewhere [4] .
In this paper, we examine the influence of process parameters on the ODF of 2D fiberwebs produced by RFACS using a drum as a collector. Our results of ODF of meltblown structures are compared to published ODF data for spunbonded fabrics [5, 17, 25, 26] since ODF data for meltblown webs has not been available in the literature. While the main objective of RFACS is to produce 3D meltblown webs of varying curvature, a study of the structures of 2D meltblown webs is still providing important data on structures produced by RFACS since the web is formed using a small die size as compared to the drum size. Further manipulating the die by the robot provided new parameters related to the orientation of the die with respect to the collector surface.
Orientation Distribution Function (ODF)
The orientation distribution function (ODF), f(θ), for a planar, thin, 2D fabric is a density function [3, 9, 14] , such that f(θ)dθ is the probability of finding fibers oriented in the range (θ -dθ/2 < θ ≤ θ + dθ/2). The integral of the function f(θ)dθ from θ 1 to θ 2 is the probability that a fiber will have an orientation between angles θ 1 and θ 2 [3, 10, 16] . This distribution is referred to as two-dimensional ODF [26] . By definition, is a property of (θ). Operationally, in a fiberweb sample area containing fiber segments of equal length (∆l), Where N(θ) is the number of fibers oriented in the interval (θ -dθ/2 < θ ≤ θ + dθ/2). Note that a long fiber can be considered as a collection of fiber segments of equal length ∆l.
ODF measurements may be obtained using image analysis or diffraction techniques. Image analysis techniques determine ODF indirectly using fiberweb images; diffraction techniques determine ODF directly from a fiberweb diffraction pattern. Use of light scattering for measurement of the fiber (1) (2) orientation distribution in paper has been investigated [21, 22] . These measurement principles are based on the Fraunhoffer diffraction theory [6] . When a fabric is placed orthogonal to the path of a laser beam, a light scattering pattern (LSP) is produced. It is known that a LSP of a planar fiberweb sample area is a Fourier Transform (FT) of its local structure. The image represents f(θ) rotated through 90 o . Goodman [6] has expressed the field amplitude at a point using either the Fresnel or Fraunhoffer approximations, which can be written as a superposition integral with infinite limits. The final description of the diffraction pattern is a distribution of intensity [6] .
Figures 1 and 2 ROBOTIC FIBER ASSEMBLY AND CONTROL SYSTEM (RFACS)
Using FT principles, here, a low power Helium-Neon Laser was used in conjunction with imaging devices to measure ODF. A light scattering device according to the schematic of Figure 3 was set up, the design of which is based on Veerabadran et al [25, 26] . The set-up implemented here did not require distortion correction of the image due to a zerodegree-viewing angle. The scattering device set-up schematic and positioning of its components is shown in Figure 3 . The beam from the laser {1} is expanded to produce a beam of light of 1.5 cm diameter by a beam expander. A lens {2} converges this beam to a point on a screen (ground glass {5}). A diaphragm {3} restricts the beam to irradiate an area of 0.785 cm 2 on a fabric sample {4}. The sample fabric placed in the convergent beam projects a diffraction pattern onto the ground glass {5}. The image is recorded by a progressive scan charged-coupled device (CCD) camera (Pulnix TM-9701), using a Computar LMZ45C5, 18-108 mm, camera lens. A 6 mm diameter beam-stop eliminates high intensity light scattered at viewing angles below 2 o . A typical image is shown in Figure 4 . The determination of ODF from such an image is based on the angular distribution of intensity in the pattern.
The FT image has its reference in the center and orientations may be directly computed from the transform image by selecting an annulus of certain width and radius, and scanning the image radially, Figure 5 . This way an average value of the transform intensity is found for each angular cell (0, 1, 2…179º). Orientation for fibers is limited to a range of 0-π, 90 o identifying the machine direction (MD), and results are averaged for that range and its symmetric counterpart [18] . Analysis of the transform was divided into 12 bins (twelve 15 o (∆θ) zones), and thereby obtaining fiber orientation frequency data for each bin range.
Individual samples (8 cm x 8 cm) were mounted in a fabric holder. All fabric samples were mounted with the machine direction (MD) aligned vertically; mounting top and bottom reverse of the processing direction, and positioning the face of the fabric away from the laser.
Fabric samples were evaluated in six different places in the machine direction along their centerline. Typically eight samples were evaluated for each fabric, taking these samples at various lengths from the fabric sample roll. Frequency distribution data obtained for the twelve bins were respectively averaged over all measurements taken. Mean values are shown in the Results & Discussion section over the entire distribution (0-180 o ). ODFs were normalized, and representative standard error (s/√n) values are also reported graphically.
Experimental
Polypropylene (PP) meltblown samples were produced using PP resin with a nominal melt-flow-rate (MFR) of 1200 (IV = 0.8), using RFACS. The specifications of the equipment are listed in Table 1 . Fabrics were formed directly onto a 21 cm diameter collector drum. The fiber flow direction is vertical and orthogonal to the collector drum surface.
The samples were prepared using a 90 o fiber approachangle ( Figure 6 ) relative to ground and the collector drum. This eliminated gravity as a variable. Approximately 8 cm wide samples were obtained. Results and Discussion Take-Up Speed Figure 7 gives the ODF for fabrics (B3-B4) formed at takeup speeds of 18, and 24 m/min, while other process parameters (see caption) are held constant. Note that with extruder output kept constant the basis weight will decrease with increasing take-up speed. The results show an increase in orientation in MD with an increase in take-up speeds.
Maximum observed fiber fraction data along MD, in Figure 8 , Figure 9 shows the ODF for fabrics (B7-B10) formed at DCD settings ranging from 14 to 31 cm. Fabric orientation is shown to continuously increase in MD with decrease in DCD from 31 cm to 14 cm. The fiber-stream approach-angle and die-to-collector-distance were precisely controlled by programming the robot.
D i e -t o -C o l l e c t o r-D i s t a n c e (DCD)

Figure 6 FIBER STREAM APPROACH-ANGLE SCHEMATIC
Figure 7 ODF FOR MB PP FABRICS AT DIFFERENT TAKE-UP SPEEDS; 7 X 10 -2 G/MIN/HOLE POLY-MER THROUGHPUT RATE; 1.4 BAR ATTENU-ATING AIR PRESSURE; 14 CM DCD AND 282 ºC AIR TEMP. ; B3: 18 M/MIN AND B4: 24 M/MIN
Maximum observed fiber fraction data along MD varying DCD is shown in Figure 10 . All fabrics evaluated are shown to exhibit less MD orientation when formed at larger DCD settings. With longer distances the turbulent fiber flow, undulating, or flapping motion of the fibers is known to increase as shown in studies by Chhabra, Rao and Shambaugh [2, 20] . As the air velocity reduces at longer distances from the die, and loses some of its initial planar characteristics, the air volume disturbed and the dimensions of the air stream increase. Details of these phenomena can be found in further studies by Tate, Uyttendale, and Shambaugh. [23, 24] . With higher freedom of movement, and lower fiber velocity, as determined experimentally by Wu and Shambaugh [27] , the fibers appear to take on a more random orientation in the air stream. This effect subsequently translates to reduced MD orientation in fabrics formed, upon collection at larger distances (higher DCD settings) from the die body.
At a DCD setting of 7 cm, fabrics exhibited reduced MD orientation relative to those formed at 14 cm. This effect is attributed to some fibers being unable to successfully develop a forward flow pattern below DCD settings of 14 cm, and rapid successive, more random, accumulation of short segments of fiber on top of each other. Some fibers are suspected to be essentially blown into themselves, thereby causing less overall orientation in the structures formed. It is also stipulated that air velocities are still much higher at small DCD values, thus bouncing back from the forming drum and thereby disturbing the fiber MD orientation. These effects appear to be a trait of the manufacturing conditions, and not actual fabric irregularities, hence maximum observed fiber fraction along MD data show the same trend for both sets of samples. Figure 12 shows maximum observed fiber fraction along MD data for ODF results for all fabrics evaluated against changes in fiber-stream approach-angle. Fiber fraction along MD is shown to increase by 60% when the fiber-stream approach-angle changes from normal to 36 o . A 0 o approachangle would identify a fiber-stream path parallel to the tangent of the fiber forming-drum (essentially blowing past it). By reducing the fiber-stream approach-angle, some fibers will travel a longer path before being collected on the drum's surface (see Figure 6) . Those fibers, which travel a longer path, are also traveling at a path more parallel to the tangent of the forming-drum, and exhibit this orientation upon collection. This effect contributes to an increase in orientation in the machine direction. This pattern continues up to a point where some fibers are actually blowing past the drum, but are pulled back into the fabric because their fiber ends are anchored inside the fiber stream. This effect was visually observed when collecting samples at approach-angles of 26 o . Fibers were observed blowing past the drum's surface, but due to their continuous nature and entanglement with neighbor fibers were still trapped inside of the fiber stream. This either caused them to stick out of the formed fabric, or to be pulled back into it. In either case the structure of the formed fabric was disrupted, which can be observed in the data shown by the respective decrease in fiber orientation at approach-angles of 26 o . Figure 13 shows the fiber ODF for fabrics formed at polymer throughput rates ranging from 5.4 to 9.6 x 10 when throughput rate was reduced. Maximum observed fiber fraction along MD varying polymer throughput rate is shown in Figure 14 . Fiber fraction along MD decreases with increasing throughput rate. In meltblowing, analogous to what occurs in melt-spinning, higher polymer throughput rate is equated with larger average fiber diameter, keeping all other conditions constant [1] . When this is the case, larger size fibers present in the fiber stream will resist aligning themselves substantially in the air flow direction and assume a more random orientation. These fibers undulate more slowly (at lower frequencies) [20] , as it becomes more difficult for a thicker and heavier structure to change direction as quickly as a smaller diameter structure. Lower undulating frequencies are shown to directly result in formation of more isotropic structures. Figure 15 shows the fiber ODF for fabrics evaluated at attenuating air pressures of 0.7, 1.4 and 2.1 bar. MD orientation appears to increase for fabrics when attenuating air pressure was reduced. Figure 16 shows maximum observed fiber fraction along MD for ODF results from fabrics formed by varying attenuating air pressure. Fabrics are shown to be less oriented along MD when higher attenuating air pressures are used. If one considers that higher take-up speeds have been shown to cause more orientation, the same argument can be made here. At low attenuating air pressures the fiber speed reduces compared to at high pressures [27] . The ratio of fiber speed to take-up speed will increase with lower attenuating air-pressures. Subsequently an argument can be made that a decrease in fiber speed, i.e. lower attenuating air-pressure, has the same effect as an increase in take-up speed, thereby causing higher orientation in MD to form in the fabric structure.
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It is also known for amplitudes of fiber flapping to sub- Relative frequency -75-105% stantially increase as air velocity increases [20] , which is shown to result in significant reduction in MD orientation of the fabrics formed thereby.
Conclusion
Fiber ODF is shown to be a useful tool for detailed analysis of changes taking place in meltblown nonwoven structures. Changes induced in structures by variation of manufacturing settings were appropriately related to respective changes observed in the fabric's ODF.
Changes in fabric take-up speed, die-to-collector-distance, fiber-stream approach-angle, polymer throughput rates, and attenuating air-pressures were shown to significantly affect fiber orientation in fabrics formed. Generally all fiber ODFs exhibited a bell-shaped curve pattern, with the highest frequency of orientation in the vicinity of 90 o , or the machine direction. Changes in new parameter termed as fiber-stream approach-angles were demonstrated to affect respective changes in fiber orientation distribution to the highest extent. For a change in fiber-stream approach-angle from normal (90 o ) to 36 o , a 60% increase in fiber alignment along the machine direction was shown.
Changes observed in fiber oscillation and fiber cone size in the published literature were shown to be related to changes in fiber lay down patterns and subsequent observed changes in fiber orientation distributions.
